Assembly Instructions for 19313 Pembroke Trolley
Box contents:
A: Worktop x 1
B: Left leg assembly x 1
C: Right leg assembly x 1
D: Shelf x 2
E: Back Panel x 1
F: Top front rail
G: Lower front rail
H: Drawer box
I: Drawer front
J: Non-locking castor x 2
Tools required for assembly:

K: Locking castor x 2

Crosshead screwdriver

L: Short screw x 3
M: Long screw x 14

Step 1

N: Castor screw x 16
Insert shelf (D) into slots in leg
assembly (B), ensuring the screw
holes are on the underside. Fix shelf
using 2 large screws shown by
arrows.
Repeat this stage for the remaining
shelf (D).

Step 2
Insert Back panel (E) into slot in leg
assembly and fix with 2 large screws.
Insert lower front rail (G) into slot in
leg assembly and fix with 1 large
screw. Insert top front rail (F) into slot
in leg assembly ensuring the top of
the rail is level with the top of the leg.

Step 3
Place the remaining leg assembly (B)
on top of the ensuring all
components fit into the slots in the
leg.
Fix shelves, back panel and lower
front rail to this leg assembly using
the remaining 7 large screws.

Step 4
Position drawer front (I) onto drawer box
(H) using 2 wooden dowels (shown by
arrows). Secure the drawer front to the
drawer box using 3 x small screws into
the rear of the drawer front
Step 5
Turn trolley assembly upside-down and fix locking castors (K) to the base of
the front legs using 4 x castor screws (N) per castor into the pre-drilled holes.
Repeat this step for the non-locking castors (J) on the rear legs.
Step 6
Slide the drawer assembly onto the
runners in the body of the trolley.
Place the worktop (A) onto the body
of the trolley ensuring the slats on
the underside of the worktop are
inside the body of the trolley.
Your Pembroke trolley is now
complete.

